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For the first time, colored people have a powerful leader, "  Johnson 
lectured the three northern liberals, referring to Dr Martin Luther King I 
smiled to myself, because LBJ didn 't say niggers A religious leader A 
nonviolent man of the cloth Do you know what that means? Have you 
ever seen a colored Baptist preacher from the South in action? Well, let me 
tell you something That's one man who controls the colored community 
And I'll tell you another thing These people are not breakin' any laws 
They re demonstratin' peacefully, and the eyes of the world are on them "

Johnson continued. "You know the boycott in Alabama was successful 
Very successful J Edgar Hoover was saying |ust the other day how he 
was hoping niggers would flock behind militant leaders like Malcolm X, 
cause then they could lock 'um all up and throw away the key Even old 

Hoover admits his hands are tied The colored are not going to give up 
They're determined They 've been oppressed long enough

Martin Luther King had a great impact on my life I met him for the first 
time early in 1963. several months before his March on W ashington He 
came to the Hill w ith his colleagues Ralph Abernathy. Jesse Jackson. 
Hosea Williams, and Andrew Young in the hope of seeing Senator Jacob 
Javits, among others Dr King spent three days getting the runaround 
from Javit's staff, who thought it would be best for the senator if he 
weren t seen w ith the controversial civil rights leader Javits himself d idn't 
even know Dr King was in town

Tired of camping out in front of Javit's office. Dr King and his colleagues 
walked over to the House side to meet black congressmen, among others 
When I saw him coming down the hall outside the Senate Dining Room, I 
introduced myself I admired his courage and his nonviolent approach to 
civil rights, and I was proud of him

"If you ever want lunch on the H ill," I told him, "le t rne know I'll arrange 
it for you And if there’s anything else I can do. just ask

"I sure would like to see Senator Jav its ," Dr King complained he des 
cribed his problem

Be here tom orrow at noon." I told him "You may have to wait a little 
but I'll introduce you to the senator

Andy Young began chuckling They had tried every trick they knew to 
reach Senator Javits except asking the headwaiter for an introduction

"I don't believe i t ! "  Young said "Can you do that?"
Wait and see," I told him

Dr King was right on time the next day I asked him to have a seat in the 
reception room near my desk, out of the way he d idn 't have long to wait 
In walked Senator Javits w ith tw o guests I seated them and, when the 
senator had almost finished his lunch. I walked over to his table

"S enator," I said, "the re ’s someone who wants to meet you
I waited for Javits to push away from the table the I told him. It s Dr 

Martin Luther King He saw you walking into the dining room
Javits and King shook hands Then the senator led the civil rights leader 

to his hideaway just down the hall from the Senate Dining Room I went 
w ith them to see if they needed anything I served Dr King a cup of coffee 
Javits asked him if he wanted lunch Dr King said no, and I left them It 
was the beginning of a five year relationship that proved to be useful to 
both leaders

I was in the Senate Dining Room when I heard that President John F 
Kennedy hed been shot in Dallas Like everyone else in the Capitol I 
couldn't believe it. At first I thought it was a mistake The Hill feeds off 
rumors like mosguitoes feed off blood Then I thought he had just been 
wounded Since I d idn 't have a radio or a television set in my office I 
rushed to the press room I found people running down the corridor, some 
shouting, others crying Senators deserted the Senate floor as if the plague 
had struck The elevator was packed. The Capitol was in chaos I couldn't 
get near the press room, there were so many senators trying to catch a few 
phrases from the newscast

Worried that there might be a conspiracy to kill o ff the leadership of the 
United States, the Capitol Police took charge guickly They cut o ff tele 
phone service to and from the Capitol Setting up ropes across corridors 
they rounded up all tourists and herded them out of the building By early 
evening, the Capitol had been turned into a funeral home The Senate 
chamber was as still as a coffin Guards stood guietly at their stations, with 
no one to guard but the marble and bronze statues Janitors and mainten 
ance men w ith brooms, mops, and wax began shining the Rotunda floor on 
which the bier of John F Kennedy would rest

It d idn't take long for the enemies of Lyndon Johnson to crawl out of the 
Capitol woodwork "O ld LBJ must have had something to do w ith it.
I heard them say the very next day The suspicion echoes in every corridor 
from Senate staff attorneys, legislative aides, waitresses, and tourists 
Their grief for John F Kennedy made their cynicism and dislike of Lyndon 
Johnson even more intense

It d idn't take long for a power struggle between the Kennedy and John 
son factions on the Hill to flare up I felt it even in the Senate Dining Room 
Most of the time, the fighting was petty, but it showed how deeply feelings 
ran

I had two private dining rooms near the Senate restaurant IS 120 and 
S 138) and one reception room IS 207), which senators and staff would 
reserve for private lunches, parties, or dinners Each seated thirty to forty 
people The rooms were in such demand that there was usually a waiting 
list when the Senate was in session The Kennedy and Johnson factions 
began waging a pitched battle over who had more of a right to use them 
first The Kennedy people had been already scheduled for parties when 
Johnson hurriedly took the oath of office on Air Force One The Johnson 
people began leaning on me to cancel their reservations

Since the Senate Dining Room did not take reservations, a party of Ken 
nedy people and a party of Johnson people would end up waiting together 
in the outer reception room for a table to open The Johnson crowd felt 
they should be seated first, even though the Kennedy crowd had been wait 
ing longer And so it went

Sometimes the petty became ridiculous Oil billionaire H L Hunt used 
to eat in the Senate Dining Room every day he was in town, which could be 
for weeks on end. A penny pinching eccentric, he used to roam the halls 
of Congress, papering it w ith petitions to reform the electoral process and 
to keep the Russians from taxing over the country He was harmless, and 
everyone knew that he was the unofficial guest of Lyndon Johnson I had 
the authority to seat anyone I wanted in the Senate Dining Room, whether 
they had a letter from a sponsoring senator or not. I used my judgement If 
the restaurant wasn't crowded and a dignitary or special friend of a senator 
wanted to eat there, I would seat him or her The last thing any senator 
wanted was a scene in the reception room or an embarrassed, powerful 
guest I had been seating Hunt for years, even though he d idn't have a 
letter No one objected because, although the billionaire wasn't popular, 
he ate in the shadow of LBJ

Soon after Kennedy was assassinated, however. I felt pressure from 
Connecticut Senator Thomas Dodd to kick the old man out Kennedy men 
like Dodd suspected Hunt of playing a role in the assassination: Hunt was 
rich; he was from Dallas; and he had been saying for years that Kennedy 
had turned soft on Fidel Castro.

Dodd cornered my one day at lunchtime when Hunt was eating in the 
Senate Dining Room. "R obert." he asked, "whose guest is he?"

No ones, I said 'He used to come all the time when President John 
son was here

"Don t let the man in again," advised Dodd Unless someone sponsors 
him. you II get yourself in a lot of trouble

I knew Dodd was right A Kennedy supporter was bound to either create 
a scene or complain to Senator Jordan Even if I d idn 't ask Hunt to leave 
that day, I knew I'd have to tell him the next day or the day after Besides 
I trusted Dodd s judgement, and I looked on him as a friend He had taken 
me to Cape Canaveral in May 1962 to wait h John Glenn blast o ff into space 
as the first man to orbit the earth I sat in the VIP section w ith Dodd and 
other members of the Aeronautical and Space Sciences Committee 
Chairman Clinton Anderson of New Mexico. Stuart Symington Margaret 
Chase Smith and Bourke Hickenlooper of Iowa No bleachers for Robert 
Parker that time

I went over to Hunt's table “ I can't let you eat here anymore w ithout 
a letter from a senator," I said

W ho told you that? Hunt asked. I could see he was angry
Mr Hunt. I just have orders There are new rules Senator Everett Jor

dan is the chairman of the Rules Committee You'll have to see him
Hunt left w ithout a fuss and never came track again

A u th o r R obert Parker C ourtesy  o f Fox S tud io

On M onday. June 8 Senator M ike Mansfield filed a m o tion  to  cut o ff .ill 
debate on the < ivil righ ts bill Accord ing to Senate rules, the c lo ture vote 
had to  be taken tw o  days later and one hour after the President of the 
Senate pounded his gavel

"T h e  Senate now  stands at the crossroads of h istory, and the tim e for 
de i ision is at hand Senator M ansfield said He then un fo lded  the letter 
from  <i tw en ty  nine year old m other of four It was so eloquent and pas 
sionate, so right for the m om ent, that it sent a shiver right th rough  me It 
still does as I reread parts of it M ansfield delivered it in a boom ing, pro 
fessortal von e. jieppered w ith  dram atic pauses

H ow  can we. as responsible Am ericans con tinue taking arguing tuck 
ermg over civil righ ts as though the privileges, responsibilities, and b irth  
rights o f a great percentage o f our people were favors or rewards to  be 
handed out by a benevolent few ?

I am w h ite  By a simple accident o f b irth , I was allow ed to  g row  up 
believing in the laws o f God and our coun try  As a child. I learned to ret ite 
the Preamble to the C onstitu tion  I learned the Bill o f R ights, and mem o
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nzed the Lincoln Gettysburg Address I accepted these tilings as truth
I grew up w ith the right to feel that I. as an individual was as good as any 
one else, that I had the opportunity to climb as high as my ability, my mtel 
lignece, and my ambition would take me While I did not learn to consider 
myself as a superior being, I could look upon myself w ith a lack of inferior 
ity I did not learn to regard my color w ith a great sense of pride, but never 
w ith guilt or shame

I was conceived by a pair of good, respectable, hard working white 
parents. I was allowed to grow and mature to have faith in myself and my 
future, and when I married and gave birth to my lovely children, to have 
faith in them and their future

"I know that my children may go to the school nearest our home I know 
that when I give my children a com to buy an ice cream cone, that com is 
good in any store in town When we are traveling, we can stop at any hotel 
or motel of our choice When we go out to eat we may do so in any cafe 
or club we wish and can afford I can sit in any vacant seat in a bus. I can 
use a public restroom, and if I am thirsty. I may quench my thirst at any 
public drinking fountain These things I consider my rights I take tfiem 
for granted and know that no one may deny me these rights

This morning, the thought occurred to me, that by the same accident of 
birth, I could have been conceived by a pair of equally good, respectable 
hard working Negro parents The process is the same but what im m ense 
differences there would have been in my life and upbringing

How heartbreaking it must ire for a child to have to learn that his future 
is sharply limited even if his intelligence and his ability is not How confu 
sing it must be for a child to learn that he may not buy an ice cream cone or 
a Coke in the same shop as a lighter skinned child, even though his dime 
has the same value as the other How could my parents have logically ex 
plained to me that a dune from a white hand is worth ten cents, tint that the 
same coin in a brown or black hand is unacceptable?

At n igh t, when I kiss m y children good n igh t, I o ffe r a small prayer of 
thanks to God for m aking tfiem  so perfe i t. so healthy, so lovely, and I find 
m yself tem pted to thank Him for le tting  them lie  born  w h ite  The I am not 
so proud, neither of m yself nor o f our soi lety w h ich  fo ri es such a tem pta 
tion upon us

A n il that is why I d o n 't feel th .it tins is a southern problem , it is a no rth  
ern problem , a western problem , an eastern problem  It is an Am erican 
problem  for all Am ericans It is my problem

I am only one person, one w om an I w ish the ie  was som eth ing I cou ld 
do in th is issue I want to help The only way I know  flow  to start is to  edu 
cate my children that justice and freedom  am) am bition are not m erely privi 
leges, bu t the ir b irth rig h ts  I m ust try  to im press upon tfiem  tfia t these 
lig h ts  m ust tie given not fie ld tigh tly  un to themselves, for w lia t < annu l lie 
given we do not really have for ourselves

These are the though ts  o f but one of your c itizens I realize that no 
earth shaking changes w ill develop from  having w ritte n  this le tter, hut it is a 
beginning I, more can tie done by people like me please te ll me w tia t 11 an 
do Thank you for your tim e

By the tim e M ansfield had fin ished the letter. I was in tears So were 
M itche ll and Price next to  me In a few hundred w o rds  w h ich  it took the 
senator exactly twelve m inutes to read tfia t ord inary M ontana w om an had 
made a foo l out of the filibuste r and those w ho supported it She stunned 
the gallery M ansfield sat dow n w ith ou t another w ord

W hen the vo ting  was com ple ted the fina l tally was 71 to 29. four votes 
m ore than M ansfield Hum phrey arid Dirksen needed to w in President 
Johnson had had a very busy night

There was a sigh It was over The Seriate had killed the fust i ivil rights 
filibuster in h istory That's i t , "  I heard som eone say from  be low  Senator 
M ansfie ld relaxed in his chair Senator Russell frow ned then tiegan si uh 
tiling  on a yellow  pad I felt like leaping over the ba lcony on to  the Senate 
floor and bear hugg ing Senators M ansfield. Hum phrey, an il Dirksen

Early one m orn ing a few  days after Kennedy s assassination, w h ile  Se 
nate pages were still p lacing copies o f The Congressional Rei orrl on eai h 
desk in the Senate cham ber an il before most senators had had their fust 
i up o f coffee, one of the Capito l Policemen i .line over to me "Y o u  want 
to see som eth ing?" He po in ted to the small trim  figu re  of Senator Sm ith 
dressed in a conservative business suit W a tc h 1 She does tins every mor 
ning

Senator Sm ith  stole in to  the Senate chamber, a cavern o, em pty desks 
and galleries P icking her way over to Senator Joh n  I Kennedy's old seat, 
she reached in to  her handbag and laid a single red rose on the desktop

Could Lyndon Johnson ever w in the resjiei t and coopera tion  of a Con 
gress an il a na tion  w ho felt so deeply about their slam leader ?
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